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OLDS & KING
Splendid Bargains in

Black Taffeta Siiks
Today xte place on 6ale a line of HIgh-Gra- Black Imported Taf-

feta Silks. Soft and lustrous best of djes, and thoroughly dependa-
ble In every particular. Suitable for dresses, separate skirts, rwalsts,
and petticoats. They being ordered before the advance In silk values,
makes our pricing now wonderfully cheap.

$1.29 yard for $1.50 Black Taffetas
$1.57 yard for $2.00 Black Taffetas
$1.98 yard for $2.50 Biack Taffetas

Laces! Laces!
Of all dainty new trimmings for tho

Spring and Summer of 1309. laces aro
most prominent. No costume Is com- -

without at least a touch of lace,
?lete to be ued on every kind of fabric
NO OTHER SUCH A LACE
SHOWING IN THE CITr.
EDGES,
FLOUNCINGS. BLACK.
BANDINGS. "WHITE.
GARLANDS. CRKA2I.
SERPENTINES. PGALLOON, eta. ECRU.
In great varieties.

Allover Laces
Valenciennes. Venice. Maltese. Re-

naissance. Point de Avray. Reseau Net,
Real Clury. Applique. Oriental, Russian,
Guipure and Arabe.

A collection unique and exclusive In
many styles.

Come and Inspect. We want you to
tee them.

MI"i 1 Ct iTrilM I ! fl i f i
Ul tX JLttl i--

Democrats and
Making a Deal.

DIVIDING THE LEGISLATIVE TICKET

2IcI3rldeItrs IVonld Not Be tntrllllnc
to Hare a Democrat elected In

Place of Their Man.

Whoever will be the nominees of the
Democratic City and County convention
for Senators and Representatives, the
fact remains that Irreconcilable Repub-
licans who were known In former cam-
paigns as MItchclItes and es

and now as McBrldeltes, etc., are engin-
eering the deal to have the Democrats put
up a mixed ticket. They urged tho Demo-
cratic leaders before the primaries and
the delegates after the primaries- not to
be In a hurry to nominate a ticket, but to
await from the disgruntled
Republicans. It was through their influ-
ence that the Democratic convention on
April 11 referred the matter of naming a
legislative ticket to a special committee,
consisting of Thomas O'Day, L. T. Peery.
John Jlontag. IV. E. Burke and Johnron

-- - Tllf.i Th a em m f I 1i nntxr Mnvm'T1p
'i the situation, but has not made up a

Nslate. In addition to negotiating with the
disgruntled Republicans, the commltteo
hta, the Good Government Association on
the string. As this organization consists
principally of good intentions and elo-
quence, consideration of it is largely an
act of courtesy.

Three clasres of Republicans figure
among the lrreconcllables. First, are
those who are fighting Senator Simon.
They are directing their efforts to defeat
Senators who are likely to support Sen
ator Simon for in 1903. Sec- -

r,A i,k iha - fsin tf Cn.iA, vftH-Ma .

Third, are those who oppose McBride. but j

who want to see a Republican elected to
the Senate nert year. Singular as It may
seem. tho McBxIdcItcs .and anti- -
McBrldMtcs jeem to be work
ing in hnrmony The M"Hrld- .-
ltes are proceeding in n. rlnn'twsra
sort of way. Apparently they have given ,

nr. imn nf ni.-ii- ni. '.r.rtM Th.ii-- I

anxiety to combine with the Democrats
on any terms indicates that they would
prefer to sec a Democrat elected to the
Senate if McBride cannot be put In again.

Multnomah County is interested this
year in IS seats In the legislature. One
Is the joint Senatorsblp for Multnomah,
"Washington and Columbia, and another
joint Representative for Multnomah and
Clackamas Counties. Alexander Sweek
and John T. Mllncr, both of Portland,
ore the candidates of the Democratic-Populi- st

fusion for Senator and "Representa-
tive, respectively. The original deal be-
tween the Democrats and the Irreconcil-
able Republicans was that the Republi
cans should have two Senators and eight
Rpnrontnlv it 5 nun imrin-Mn- i

that they ask only three Senators and
three Representatives. This heavy con-
cession of the McBrldeltes is construed
by a Democratic leader on the inside to
mean that the McBrldeltes realize that
they cannot help their man and have no
aversion to giving aid to a Democrat.

Four of tho members of the Demo-
cratic committee on legislative nomina-
tions were delegates to the Democratic
state convention. This prevented tho com-
mittee from getting together until Sat-
urday last. Nothing definite was done
then nor at yesterday's session, which
lasted nearly all afternoon. Judge O'Day
said that the committee was carefully
canvassing the qualifications of persons
who had been suggested for legislative
nominations. The Judge said ol;o that
the committee had not decided how many
places would be given to Democrats and
how many. If any. to Republicans. "All
we know," he declared, "Is that no man
will go on the ticket who cannot draw
votes to the whole ticket." TV. E. Burke,
another member of the committee, said
the ticket would not be put up In the In-

terest of any faction or of any candidate
for Senator. All tho members of the com-
mittee are d, and the names
cf candidates considered are not leaking
out in large numbers. It Is known that
James Glcason. who was Assictant Dis-
trict Attorney under John M. Gearln, wai
offered a place on the Senatorial tjeket,
and that he declined It. Other names un
der consideration are said to be those
of W. E Robertson. George W. Holcomb.

day to enable the committee to up
ticket that will elected."

J. Burkhart objected long a
wait, favored meeting tonight- - "It's
easy to get candidates to go on that
ticket," he declared. can't understand
this continual delay. If are mak'ng a
deal with the enemy It mcdu to me that
we are long consummating It.'

Jacob Johnson, who said he might be
craiy on parliamentary law. but had hli

came, favored putting off
meeting .Thursday night. So

did Pat Powers. "W. 33. Burke remo-
nstrated with the recalcitrant Mr. Burk-Tia- rt,

and Burkhart consented to ad- -

Dainty Cotton
Our variety taking' styles this sea-

son Is limitless. We make It possible
to have pretty stylish costumes at
moderate prices. Every style, from
the old reliable Scotch Zephyrs to the
dashing s'lknlxed novelties --are hero
at prices within the reach all.

OLDS St KING
Fe?air

Irreconcilable
Republicans

Stuffs

Special Sale Corded Dimities
or dark colorings.

in fancy scrolls, stripes
and polka dots. ISO pat-
terns

8(1 yd
to choose from. at...

Sale Today of Ruffled Swiss Curtains
Vny klrd you care for. Let this glvo

a value hint.
1CW pairs striped ruGlcd Swiss Cur-

tains, 3 yards by H Inches; 0 grade.
ai ic pair.
150 pairs with fancy dots
and figures, 3H yards by S1.50pr
43 Inches

Finer and more elaborate, to $3.00
pair.

Journment until Thursday night with the
Posltlve understanding that, deal or no
deal, tho committee should report then.

nai Not Palled Oat.
Mayor Storeys dropped in at a meeting

of the street committee yesterday while a
number of citizens were present, and in
the course of conversation, stated em-
phatically that the report to the effect
that he had been pulled, out of the race
for was a fake. He said he
would be in the contest as an independent
candidate for Mayor from start to finish,
and If he gets only one vote It will
his own. and he added that he is not to
be pulled down under any circumstances.

Greenleaf 'Will Ran.
County Assessor R. 8. Greenleaf an-

nounced yesterday that he will stand for
as an independent candidate.

He said ho will file his petition in a. few
days.

SPLENDID COMEDY.

"Willie Collier DellgrliU a Ills Hoase
In "Jlr. Smooth."

Willie Collier in his original comedy.
"Mr. Smooth." last night at the Marquam
Grand theater scored a brilliant success,
not only for himself, for his rattling
good play. A rousing Easter Monday
night house greeted the comedian, and the
applause and laughter, continuous
throughout the performance, showed that
the comedy and the clever company were
fully appreciated. Collier Is a thorough
ccmedlan of the high class, depending
upon his serene and keen
appreciation of the funny ride life, for
his success, rather than upon any stage
mannerisms that are earmarks of the
everyday comedian. The action the
play Is rapid, the absurd situations follow
so rapidly as to cause the pideacho to
become chronic If a little more curb
were put on this rapidity at the end of the
first and second arto. the effect would be
more in keeping witn tho play in It en-
tirety.

Originality Is one the characteristics
of Collier's play. Several farce-comedi- es

have but a meager plot to act as a skclc- -
ton upon which to hang a countless num.

r of ridiculous situations. This comedy
.M3 u. ,jiufc. a. jiuiuuer ui pieanng iiiuclove passages, complications galore.
Collier as Mr. Smooth palms himself off

on a rich banker and his family, and as
5umes a name not nis own. the arrival of
the original Mr. Smooth requiring all his
Ingenuity to dlsposo of. but Collier docs
it successfully. During his masauerarie In
the bosom of this wealthy family, the sup--
posed Mr. Smooth and the banker's daugh-
ter. Rpso (Helena Collier), fall In love.
All ends happily In the last act. Collier's
attempts at explaining his action being
highly amusing.

Helena Collier as Rose Chtllelgh was avery charming and loyal sweetheart to
her erratic Mr. Smooth, dressed the part
stunningly, role admirably.
Louise Allen Collier as Vera Vane, tho
(jnicago girl, was another Gfbson girl with
her fetching goVvns, nnd had a heap o
trouble in bringing the slow Frank Chll-lelg- h

to Ideas of love making. Helen
Reemer ap Angelica Chlllelgh. the maiden
aunt, helped out In the comedy work by
her rhlrl, amid outbursts of temner.
XT.4lft. Xr n- - Iff.. T ! .j ; M.j ao ..1U9 IUQ ZnaiQ.
maue mo most 01 ner part.

Following close upon Collier In really
good fun making was Thomas Evans,
who personated Hlckey, the race-trac- k

bookmaker. His gentlemanly elabor-at- o
use of tho te race-trac- k and

sporting vernacular was at times so pro-
fuse as to be hard to the uninitiated to
follow. M. L. Heckcrt as Dolt, the deaf
butler, caused no end of fun by his In-
congruous answers. Glib (Thomas Gar-rUh- ).

the with tho impediment In
his speech, was another 'quiet funmaker.
George TV. Patrons as the real Mr.
Smooth. John P. "Ward as Arthur Chll-
lelgh. the banker, and Alfred Hlcklnan as
Frank, his son, were all good in their re-
spective roles.

Willie Collier will extricate Mr. Smooth
from his various troubles tonight and to-
morrow matinee evening.

HANDSOME SILVER CUPS.

rrlie for Kennel Club Shoiv on Ex.
MMtlon.

Tho Individual prizes that will be
awarded at the first annual exhibition of
the Portland Kennel Club are on exhlbl- -
tlon In the window Feldenhelmer, Third
and "Washington streets. Most these
prizes are very handsome, and no
doubt be a considerable incentive to own--I
ers of fine dogs to enter them as contcst- -

' ?? Among these prizes ore the Frank- -

cocker, spaniel In the show; the Frank
Thorn cup. for the best London setter
owned In Oregon; tho II. Hudson cup,
for the best English setter owned outsldo
Oregon; tho Feldenhelmer plate, for the
best Irish setter; the Charles E. Ladd
plate, for the best St. Bernard, and the
Mat Foellcr tobacco Jar, for the best

1 Bedllngton terrier.

3Irs. Ben P. "Watson, Optician,
3S "Washington building. Eyes tested free.
Gold frames, JXW. Open evenings.

Sohmer Pianos. Wiley Allen Co.

E. J. Jcffery, R. TV. Montague and Frank """ y "' "c ,,"ic' "IC J," ""
Heitkcmper Ivee cup for tne best Eslish setter in the

An adJourVied session of the Democratic ne la? Oregon; the Lewis cup. for
City and County convention was held In tho best Irish water spaniel: the Honey-th- e

Chamber of Commerce at 10 o'clock ' nian-DeHa- rt cup. for the best pointer; the
jestcrday to hear the report of the com- - Harry Beale cup. for the best HngJsh
mittee. "When the convention had been (setter In Oregon; the David M. Dunne
called to order by Chairman Mllncr. Judge ! V. for the best Irish setter of the novice
O'Day reported progress and asked a ; Class: the Herman J. Burrell memorial
further adjournment until S p: M. Thuns- - , cm tor best fox terrier In tho show;
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Colored Dress Goods
Specials for This Week

1200 yards of All-Wo- ol

At 39c stripes and
mixed Suitings. 50c to 65c
values.
1000 yards All-Wo- ol spong-
edAt 49c Cheviots, in all the
popular shades. 75c value.
300 yards plaid-bac- k Skirt-
ings,At 95c new designs and col-
orings. $1.23 and JL50
values.

Black Dress Goods
Specials for This Week
M07p & ynrds All-Wo- ol

quard weaves. 50c value.
yards All-Wo- ol

At 73c1 Cheviot. ?u
100 yards figured Sicilians

IlT and Brilllantlncs. for sep-$1.-

arate skirts. and
JLI5 values.

Sole

J Sale and cut Prices sterling silver
Spoons and Rogers Ai Plated Ware, Dutch Stiver and Ivories,
Rich American Cut Glass, Sterling Silver Sterling Silver

i Toilet Articles.

NEW TAFFETA TRIMMED SASH SAILORS, $1.23
NEW .MEXICAN STRAW HATS FOR CHILDREN

o

INDIAN SHOPPING BASKETS a new lot in Picture

O

o
o
e
a
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BOOK has enlarged again making it the largest and J

most complete in the

Second
Day

Of LACE AND WORK

An exhibit that any city in America could be proud of.
. .

New a superb assortment of Silk Persians In J
English Squares

AND

IS UARRIMAX PIjAXMXG A UMOX
"PACIFIC EXTE.NSIOXT

Ills Significant Trip and It Hearing;
on the Pntnre of Tronic- -

Railroad

The Salt Lake Tribune, of Saturday,
April 14, contains an article of more than
ordinary interest-- It says that Friday
last a special train of nvo cars left that
city with a distinguished party of rail-
road men on board, destined for Nevada.
In the were E. U. Harrlman, chalr-ma- n

of three roads, and president of the
Oregon Short Line; President Burt-o- f the
Union Pacific, and President Mobler. of
the O. R. & N. There were also nt

Bancroft. General Traffic Man-
ager Eccles, Superintendent Young, Resi-
dent Engineer Ashton, of tho Short Line;
Traffic Manager Munroe, Chief Engineer
Choate. of the Union Pacific; Traffic Man-
ager Campbell, of the O. R. &. N be-
sides a dozen clerks and attaches, ''armed
with a bundle of blue prints, maps and
papers."

It was considered that the trip was one
of great significance. The Tribune says:

"There are two facts that make it ap-
pear that the trip Is full of significance.
They are tho importance of Mr. Harrlman
In the railroad world, and tho unimport-
ance of the Juah-Mllfo- rd branch as a local
line. . ., . From Mllford the Utah & Pa-
cific was finished last year, 73.C miles to
Uvada. on the state line, and only about
20 miles from an all-ra- il connection to
Manvel, Cat. From Provo to Mllford it Is
171 miles, representing today one of the
least remunerative parts of the Oregon
Short Line. By completing the 23) miles
from Uvada to Manvel, the nonremunera-tiv- o

line would not only become a line
that would fox exceed the best of the
Idaho division In earning capacity, but
It would immediately develop the great-
est highway of traffic In tho West, and
would place the Harrlman roads in the
advantageous position of having a Pa-clf- lc

port at Portland and one at San
Diego, the latter being better for Oriental
traffic than San Francisco. It is need-
less to repeat that the Oregon Short Line
has a certain proprietary interest in the
Utah & Pacific That fact is well known,
but It only remains for the syndicate to
acknowledge the ownership.

"By building tho Inexpensive short line,
the Oregon Short Line and connections
would have at once ono of the main ar-
teries of travel in another region, a route
from the North to the Southwest. From
Lethbridgc. Canada, to San Diego, it is
1740 milts by existing roads and the 23
mlle r&n. Such a. line would cross elcht
of the leading transcontinental lines tho
Canadian Pacific at Lethbridgc. Great
Northern at Great Falls, Northern "Pa-
cific at Helena, Idaho division of the
Oregon Short Line at Pocatcllo, Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific at Ogden,
Rio Grande Western at Salt Lata. Santa
Fe and Southern Pacific In California.

"On the other band, tho lino would be
backed by the most powerful railroad syn-

dicate of the day, which already owns
and controls roads from, the Atlantic and
Gulf points, Chicago, St. Louis and Kan-
sas City to Portland, Or., backing alone
which could supply traffic to keep up a
dozen trains dally over the lino which
now runs a mixed train.','

The Tribune's article closes with this
paragraph:

"Columns have been written about the
route to California, and that the Utah &
Pacific would extend has never been
doubted. Now that the leading man of the
allied systems is going over the route,
it Is taken as direct evidence that the
line will be built. If so, the Union Pacific
will make the greatest stride of Its cor-
porate life."

Railroad Xotes.
General Agent Eddy, of the Milwaukee.

Is back from e. trip to Southern Call
fornia.

Newell Prttee, of Seattle, traveling pas-
senger agent of the Union Paclllc, ar-
rived here yesterday.

President Mohlor and Traffic Manager
Campbell, of the O. R. & N., returned
last night from Salt Lake.

Peter Harvey, qf San Francisco, Pacific
Coast agent of the Baltimore & Ohio, ar-
rived in Portland yesterday momlng.

Assistant General Freight Agent Ful-
ton, of the Northern Pacific, Is back
from his trip to the cities of Puget
Sound.

Advices received from St. Paul state
that President J. J. Hill, of tho Great
Northern, is booked for passage from
New York April 27. for the Paris exposi-
tion.

E. J. Flynn. Into of Salt Lake. Is in.
tho city. He has assumed the duties of
traveling freight agent of the Missouri
Pacific, vice R. J. A. O'Reilly, resigned
to take service with the Illinois Central.

Manager Koehler and General Freight
and Passenger Agent Markham. of the
Southern Pacific, have returned from
Roscburg. They accompanied the officials

Vfr'x

Siiks
Our best quality Double

Crown Taffeta in old rose, cerise, navy,
brown, sapphire and bluett. $1.2 qual-
ity, to close out at SSo.

Peau de
In 20 different shades. Most popular
weave for waists, and full costumes.
Our JL5 quality, at SSc

Housefurnishing Goods
300 Yards Oriental Stripe Tap- - OQ-cst- ry,

regular price 50c at. yd. smJ
Old blue, red, tan grounds, with navy,
tan. red and brown and green stripes.

Our entire stock of Ruffled Curtains
at reduced prices.

250 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Special values, at 11.50, 5 and JLS3
pair.

New Drapery Silks
NewNoveltyLace Curtains

of Silverware Jewelry on
Forks,

Table Ware,

Department

DEPARTMENT been
city.

VWWMVWVIMSMAMMMAMIMAMMVMIAMMIMIMWVWM

TEACHERS' EXHIBITION
EMBROIDERY

Persian Neckwear
and'Batwings, 30c Each.

UTAH PACIFIC LINE

Tiolem.

party

Second
Day

of the company resident at San Fran-
cisco, who wcro here last week, as far
as thar point.

C. J. Willis, livestock agent of the O.
R. & N.. left yesterday to attend two
livestock conventions In Montana. On
occurs at Miles City, April 9, and the
other at Helena, April 6.

Today the immigration department of
the Great Northern will send out from
St. Paul, over that line. 2G0 farmers from
the Eastern states, who will found for
themselves homes In tho Pacific North.
west.

Tho March number of "Sunsot," a
magazine issued by the passenger de-
partment of the Southern Pacific at San
Francisco, Is out. It is specially rich lrf
Illustrations, and replete with Interesting
reading matter.

EAST SIDE AFFAIRS.

To Keep Memorial Day Other XeiTi
Items.

It Is tho desire of the O. A. R. posts
to Impress upon the public their wishes
that Memorial day. May 31. shall be kept
sacred for the purposes for which It was
established. They object to the day being
used by any organization for any purpose,
believing that It should bo allowed the G.
A. R., to mako the day memorial of the
Nation's dead. For this purpose John
E. Mayo, Adjutant-Genera- l, undor tho
eanctlon of Commander Gates, yesterday
Issued the following bearing on the sub-
ject:

"To Comrades of the Grand Army of
the Republic, Department of Oregon: At
the" meeting' of the Council of Administra-
tion of this department, held at Grand
Army Hall. Portland, Or.. February 20.
1000, the following resolution was offered
by Department Chaplain C. E. Cllne, and
was unanimously adopted:

" 'Resolved. That the Council of Admin-
istration of the Department of Oregon, G.
A. R., respectfully request all' civic and
fraternal organizations In this state to
give, unmolested, to the Grand Army of
tho Republic, May 30, as Memorial day,
and that tho press of the state be request-
ed to aid In keeping sacred this day. de-

voted to the Nation's honored dead.' "

General Summer Camp Smoker.
At the Manley Hall, In upper Alblna, un-

der the auspices "" of General Summers
Camp, No. 1, Spanish War Veterans, there
was a great gathering of the comrades
from the camps of the city last night. It
was the smoker of tho General Summers
Camp, and there was a general response
to the invitations. Before the camp was
called to order an hour was spent In a
social reunion, during which tobacco and
pipes wcro distributed. Then Captain
North called the meeting to order and
spoke a few words of welcome to the
comrades. He announced that C. IT. Gan-tcnbe- ln

would address tho assemblage.
Mr. Gantenbcln talked very pleasantly,

telling of tho reputation of the Second
Oregon, and said the regiment Is as well
known at Washington as in Oregon. He
said that tho tribute of Congressman
Tiongue. which had appeared In The Sun-
day Oregonian, was a worthy statement,
and would do much to still more fl,rmly
establish the high-- standing of the regi-
ment throughout the coustry. Mr. Gan-
tenbcln advised every one to read the ad-
dress. He touched on the growth of tho
Natlonal'Guard In this state, and said it
was now what St was before the call for
volunteers had been made. In speaking of
tho efforts to organize a company In Al-
blna, he said he considered that It would
provo a success, and advised those who
had started the organization to persist in
their efforts. Mr. Gantcnbeln's remarks
were highly entertaining. Following his
address. Captain Harry L. Wells was
called, and responded with some of his
experiences In the East, and said he could
corroborate the statement made by the
former speaker that the Oregon regiment
Is well and favorably known. Captain
Wells said that wherever ho had lectured
on the Philippine Islands ho had put In
a word for tho First Washington and the
Second Oregon Regiments. Captain

followed with remarks.
General Summers was present, and was

Introduced by Captain North as the
"father of tho Second Oregon Regiment."
and ho gavo a highly interesting talk,
touching on many amusing Incidents that
had taken place In the islands. He urged
the comrades to stand together and help
one another upon aTl occasions. In clos-
ing, he said that If he were called upon
to again go forth to uphold the flag, he
would want to have the samo splendid
body of men at his back.

Then came refreshments, which were
served quickly by members of the Camp.
It was quite late when the comrades sep-
arated for tho evening, but It was a
meeting of great p'ront and Interest to all
present. 'It was announced that at the
home of Mrs. Jones, Wednesday night, a
reception would be given to two returned
nurses, and that all members of the Sec-
ond would bo welcome and are urged to
be present.

The following resolutions were passed
unanimously:

"Whereas, Hon. Thomas H. Tongue. In
a speech delivered in Congress, has
brought to the attention of the. country
the record of the Second Oregon Volun-
teers, and has paid an eloquent and Im-
pressive tribute to the work of tho living

Dress Goods
Special valuu that all will appre-
ciate In

BLACK PIEROLAS
42-inc- h width, per yard 69c
46-inc- h width, per yard 83c

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
IS ALSO CALLED TO OUR.

VEXETIAW WHIPCORDS
All latest shades, per yard . .$L25

VEKETIAK CLOTHS
At . . $1.50 and $2.00 a yard

3IQMIB CLOTHS
At $1.00 and $1.25 a yard

BROADCLOTHS
In all thclatcst shades
A yard $1.25 to $4-0- 0

MILLIXERr SPECIALS
Excellent values In ladies' and
mlsies' sailor hats and in children's
school hats

Purple Violets regular pries Of-o- c;per bunch. Jlj
White Violets, regular price

30c; per bunch 19c
Daisies, lavender or Ttnk; 1 iregular price 25c; per bunch IQ,
Ladies' Suits
Finest Tailor-ma-de In black

and assorted colors, all the J")f Clatest styles, regular 130 and h IT
132.10 lines; a. suit fcv

LADIES' JACKETS
Finest tan Kersey, silk lined. f A trman lauorea; regular price, n 7

13X00; each H.W
SILK PETTICOATS
Black and assorted colors, tr o tr

double flounce, with cord-- JJiJ.Ojins; each t.vwBlack and assorted colors, (o rraccordion pleating and rur-- jfl.JJlies, each f.wBlack Satin Top and double ) fCflounce of silk finished mo- - JtAA jreen; .each t

to do in

we all
very
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BEN

and the glorious sacrifice of tho dead;
therefore be It

By the members of the Sec-

ond Oregon Volunteers, meeting in social
session In the quarters of General Sum-
mers Camp. No. 1, S. A. W. V.. that, the
thanks of the members of the regiment
be extended to him for his trlb-ut- o

to the volunteers of the State of Ore-
gon and to tho citizen soldiers of Amer-
ica."

Off for Germany.
Rev. August Krause. pastor of St. Paul's

German Lutheran Church, corner East
Twelfth and Clinton streets, will leave to-

day with his family, over the Northern
Pacific, for Germany, where they will
spend about four months. Mr. Krausa
tendered his resignation In order to make
tho trip, but his church, approving his
work during the past slx'ycars,
to accept It. but voted him a vacation,
and hence on his return ne will resume
his pastorate of St-- Paul's Church. Dur-
ing his absence the Rev. Mr. of
Oregon City, will have charge oftho work.
He will move Into tho parsonage this week
and enter on bis duties.

Drldtre Relieved.
The opening of the bridge

to the public a wonderful relief to tho
bridge, and also divides

up tho great volume of travel that goes
over the river between Hawthorne avenue
and East Morrison street. Tho

travel over Morrison street since
it was repaired has already worm tho
plank, but tho decking of the

bridge shows tho grinding of tho
double travel, and there will soon be call
for repairs. East Water and Belmont
streets aro still open and uod by the pub-
lic, but require constant repairing to keep
them In safo condition.

East Side Xnlti.
George B. and J. T. Morgan

will address the meeting of the Eighth
Ward Democratic Club at Gruners hall
tonight.

Tho littlo daughter of Constable Cox
fell from the porch of the house Sunday
and fractured both bones of the right arm
at the wrist. It was a sevens fracture,
but tho broken arm was set and the child
Is gotUng along nicely.

Tho carpenters commenced raising the
framo of the second story of the new
cannery for tho Oregon Packing Com-
pany, on East street,
Tho owners hope the present fine weather
will continue, so that they may get their
big building inclosed.

Mrs. Mary L. Stone, who sustained a
fracture of her right arm at tho wrist,
has far as to permit the re-

moval of tho bandages. Tho recovery
has been very quick, considering her age.
Her friends will be glad to hear that she
has recovered so quickly. It was u'rac-tui- b

wlth'a dislocation of the
wrist.

L S. Royer, who lives at Woodstock,
reported yesfcrday that his house, at
Woodstock, was entered Sunday some time
during tho day and robbed. shotgun,
revolver, rings and several other articles,
valued at $100, were taken. The burglars
did their work quietly, and were not seen

V

Carpet Dept.
COUCH COVERS
Oriental Couch Covers. 60

Inches wide; 3 yards long;
CftCfl .....m...nm

JARTYIEREJ STANDS
Oak or Mahogany; regular Cf fiv

price, 12.50; each pi.OVJ
CURTAIN

The new 1900 model just received,

flat and square corners, adjustable

Ladies' Skirts
White Cambric tucked with

lace Insertion, or embroid-
ery; each

LIBERTY SILK..
width. In black, white AKl

and leading colors; per yard lOl
RIDDONS
No. 40 All-Sil- k Corded and

Hemstitched Ribbon In all
the leading colors; per yard

LADIES fiOIVXS
Cambric and Muslin, trimmed

with lace and
each

LADIES' GLOVES
Two-clas- p Overseam Mocha Q

Gloves, extra quality, all OvCcolors and sizes; per pair... 'IJtSERTIOX
Cambric Nainsook and Swiss. r

i to h widths; per LC,
yard

LADIES' UMBRELLAS
Twilled Gloria, as-

sorted handles; regular
price, $1.50; each

SHOE DEPT. SPECIALS
Men's Lace Shoes, tan and fr m tr

black. VIci kid and Russia J)Z.J
calf; per pair .jr

Ladles' Tan Lace Shoes. Vlcl J
kid. scroll 'tops; latest J)Z. U
stvles: ner nalr J

BASGJIEVr SPECTALS
Foldlnsr Clothes Raolc, eacb, COc.
Glued Cnapldors. each, 23c.
nnlf-Ka-l. Gloaa Pitcher, each, 34c.
Glass Pickle Trays, each, 7c

XOTE PAPER
Old Dorchester Bond. In o

white, azure and Dresden OCblue; per quire
Envelopes to match the Q

above; per package Ot

MEIER&LFRMNK CO.
IPS A FACT

That'thc hardest thing business now-a-da- ys

the truth. Last Sunday advertised a strictly -

newest spring style, for

jii H

SELLING, Manager

"Resolved.

MorrUon-Stre- et

Madison-stre- et

Is
Morrison-stree- t

extraor-
dinary

Morrison-stre- et

Chamberlain

yesterday.

so

complicated

A

Specials

$1.42

STRETCHERS

$2.09

19c

embroidery; $1.29

$1.07

,

ate one

was
and

had less

St,

write Cards

H. President.
H.

The vacant
all

What? Tho
service to

Union Pacific four days
to-- . New York, Boston
other Eastern First leaves

'April 22.
at Ticket

Office, No. street,

of heart,
cold hands

and. In back, relieved
Little Liver Pins.

Th America. Ex-
ceptional facilities u handle-
numbers at
prices. An stock

at solicited.

and Boys' nipGrade .
Clothing Haberdashery

styles,
Note prices and

Men's OusimereO CASuits, neat and stylish pat-- J)O.DU
terns; a T

Men's Ail-Wo- ol Suits, !fi flflpatterns; a suit.. piV.Vf
Men's All-Wo- ol CasMmere (l) PA

Worsted Suits; a J)I,3VJ
assortment; a suit

YOUXG SIEVS SUITS
Sizes. 14 to 19 years. In and stylish

gray checks.
$6.00. $6.50 and $7.50 a
a suit

BOYS TWO-PIEC- E SUITS
All-wo- ol stripes and mixtures;

$3.00, $3.75 and
$400 a suit

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS
blue. tan. and fancy mix-

tures; sizes. 3 10 years;

$450 and
$5.00 a suit

BOYS WASH KILT SUITS i .
Sizes, 2 to 4

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
a suit

MEN'S SUITS

$5.00, $6.00, $6.50 and
$r.5o

BOYS' 3IEVS CAPS IT MIL
23c, 30c and 75c

anivs hats
Latest Spring blocks, shapes,

colors,
to $3.00 each

MEX'S BELTS
Assorted leathers. Patent, alliga-

tor, etc.,
to $2.50 each

GTVEX AWAY
Boys' Suits sold by suitable

and presents.

to a man to
wool suit, up in the

15 Dollars
One man pretty nearly leg off a pair of pants

from of these yesterday, trying' to find cotton
in them. He so sure they be part cotton that

pretty nearly choked to death on the pants,
hadn't been for a temperance lecturer from Kansas, who
pulled them out of his throat with a corkscrew he
happened have one customer. The
man says he'll believe what we tell him hereafter. Come
in and let us show you the greatest line of SPRING
SUITS in Portland. commence at $10 and up to
$25, with stops ajong the line.

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. SO.

Moyer Clothing Co.
POPULAR.PRICE CLOTHIERS

eloquent

declined

Scinks.

Yamhill

recovered

pins.

must

COR. THIRD AND STREETS

Cawston & Company
Heating and Ventilating Contractors

.Estimates Furnished Steam and
Hot Water Heating, Dealers En-gln- es,

Boilers, Machinery Supplies
48 and 50 First Near Pine &5Zvvt. PORTIAHD, OREGON'

WEDDING CARDS
Call or if you desire Elegant Engraved Wedding or Calling

W. G, SMITH & CO.
and 23 Washington Building Fourth and Sts., over LItt's.

W. Corbett.
Wm. Corbett. nt.

Willamette Iron
PORTLAND,

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS

Designers and builders of Marine and Boilers, and
Dredging Machinery and General Mill and Work. Fir a Hydrants,
Pulleys, Shafting, etc. Correspondence solicited.

by one. house was most
day.

INCREDIBLE BUT TRUE.
daily solid ieibuled

train from Portland via
the Railroad. Only

Philadelphia. and
points.

Portland 9:15 Sunday morning.
full information, call City

135 Third Portland, Or.

Palpitation the nervousness,
tremb'ingj. nervous

feet, pain the by
Carter's

Eimbank Rabbitry
d rabbltrr In

enable to large
of Belgians reasonable

enormous to select from. Ten
bucks stud. Correspondence

WINSH1P & KING
222 Calistoga Ave Napa, Cal.

Men's
and

See our
our use

your Judgment.
All-Wo- ol

suit
Cheviot

assorted

and fine

neat

checks,

$3.50.

All-wo- ol, dark
to

$3.50, $400,

years.

BICYCLE

AXD III.

all ma-
terials and

$1 .00

seal,

20c

With all us,
seasonable

is get believe
made

one suits

he if it

which
to have, we'd

Prices
all

OAK

on
in

22 Washlnoton

OREGON

Engines Mining
Iron

any

Chicago

train

For

headache,

pedigreed

James Lotan. Manager.
W. T. Stephens, Secretary.

& Steel Works

oooooocooce

NO PAIN! NO GAS!

No eaarrw for painted eitractloa wren tth
axe orderrd. All work Joo hr irmduate datfcrt
of 12 to 20 yrmi experience: a ?clallt a
ach department. We will tell you In aJianco

exactly what year work will cost by a frw
examination. Give ua a call, and you will find
we do exaetl ae we adverUae.

Set of Teeth........... $3.00
Gold Filling. .............. . . .?t.HJ
Gold Crown fjs.oo
Silver XO

NO PLATES CfZ5w!fh

IHP1 D

New York Dental Parlors
PORTLAND OFFICE

fl. E. Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts.
Sin Francisco Ofice. 123 Market at, second

floor History bmklrns.
Hours S to 8. Sundays. 10 to 4.

V
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